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From this it is clear John Hull in-

tended his American cousins sliouhl

not only be kept warm, but suitably

scrubbed as well. Two thousand

pounds of soap foieshadowed u fabu-

lous amount of scrubbitig.

Col. Scott remained in Canada from

the date of his surrender, 2.'{rd ( )cto-

ber, 1«12, to the period of his depar-

ture from (Quebec, say May IHMi. Hut

he was on jxirulc the whole time.

Benson J. Lossing relates a credit-

able anecdote concerning the majestic

and humane Colonel, later on chi'istcn-

ed by his country "OKI Fuss and

Feathers "on ticcount of his love of

dress and display on his imposing jier-

«on. It mentions Col. Scott as inter-

ceding with the British authorities to

secure l)etter treatment for some (jf

the Irishmen taken prisoners who
were supposed to have violated their

allegiance as former Hriti.sh sulijects,

and his succeeding in his humane mis-

sion.

Tradition points out, as the i-esidence

of the American officers, paroled later

on in Quebec, the ilwelling in St. Louis

.street formerly occupied by Win. Smith
the historian, and since enlarged and
fitted out for the Cnion Club.

More than once, as it has been pre-

viousl}' stateil, the grand old chateau

wore a funereal aspect. Mr. Frnest

Gagnon, in his interesting sketch of

the Chateau Saint houis, ipiotes a

striking passage from Vic de Madaine
G. E. Vasgrain, the mother of Ablie

H. R. Casgrain, the historian. This

lady, in relating one of h(>r first visits

to the ca,stle, on 4th Sept., 1S19, tells

of the silent group.s of city visitors,

attracted to view for the last time, the

imiiiimate remains of its late occupant.

Charles C. liennox, Duke of Hich-

mond, liCnnox and Aubigny.Covernor-
(ieiieral of Canada, an old WaterltMj

man. The Duke had fallen a victim

to hydrophobia, contracted from the

liite of a tame fo.\, which he had
thoughtlessly petted on the market-
place in Sorel, before joining a hunt-
ing party. .Madame < 'asgraiii vividly

portrayed the harrowing scene pre-

ceding his death on the Cpper Ottawa;
h(jw the tir.st attack oi the dire ma-
lady on the brave Governor, was
noticed in the woods, when he was in-

duced to return to Quebec ; how on
his nearing the stream, his horror of

water was .such that he frantically

ran into the woods where, in liis

frenzy, he was heard repeating to him-
self, " Charles Lenno.x, die like a man '

Shall it be .said that a Kichiuond was
afraid t(j meet death' No, never!"
After struggling scry hard, he was
overpowered and secured by his at-

tendants, taken to the b<jat and tied

down. The noi.se of the waves bn^ught

on another furious attack. Death

closed the tragedy, at Hichmond,
long before he reached the castle. A
tablet marks his orave.in the Anglican

cathedral, at (4>uebec.*

On the 15th March. i«-24, the elite

* I'nifeHsor lieiijiiiuin Sillinian, of ^'iile t'ullent'.

UDtices ill IKl'.t, a curiimf* appliance of the DukfV
for convivial piirpoaen at the ca>tle. "Amoii;;

the curiositifcH nf tlie place, is a fiiinous round table

with a fin ular i)hice cut in tiic middle. This, it

seems, is ( cc\ipied by the iiostwbeii lie drinks wine
with his friends who are arranged around him.

That theie iiiay be no imiieiliment to conviviality

notoven the usual trouble of circuIatinK' the bottle,

there is an in^^'nious machine of lua.ss, shaped a

little like a sextant, which can, at pleasurt ,
be at-

tached to the ta))le, or removed: the centre cni

braces a pivot, on which it moves, and the peri-

phery of the circle, sustains the bottle .
the ma-

chine revolves in the plani' of a liorizontal circle ; in

other words, on the circular table ; this is etfected

ncerely by touching' a sprim,'. The contrivance is

certainly as imp<utaiit as it is original. ".SiV/w<«ih'»

Tour fniiii hiiilfinil to (Jiti''tr, in tin aiitiimn of

I!<l'i, ji. ."'.'. There is no record of this ingenious

machine of the Duke's, havioK been patented, no

doubt very useful, and as the Professor remarks,

important "' and calculated to save trouble, shoulit

theyenial nobleman ever have ' twelve-bottle men
'

dining at the t'hateau '
"


